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LAND j IMPROVEMENT 
· FLORIDA. : .· 
TESTIMONIALS: 
From Gen. J. L. Chamberlain, EJi;-Governor of 
Maine, and Ex-President of Bowdoin College. 
. ,, 
fE . March 4- 1 4. 
J. H. F r ager : 
D ar h ·arefully exa1nined the 
land, yo u0 ·ht in Belleview Fla., and 
compare 'th laud in variou parts of 
the tate ha e the mo t fertile land 
whi h I 1 . The li,mate i all that you 
represent it d I have no ]1c it.ation in 
endor ing th f your ·ircular in full. 
I would li of the to k of your 
ompany. 
L. Ona ruERL.A.I . 
From Harvey Knight, M·. D., of Lowell, Mass . 
.. :t"c L WELL MA . April 25, i 4. 
~: J. H. Fo : 
Dear ' ir - I have ju t retufoed from a vi it 
to Florida and made quite au extended trip 
throuo-h the state. During my joumey I tudied 
carefully the natur of the oil and produc of 
the arious Iocaliti al o the ad antage that 
might accrue to tho e eeking a more genial 
climate. I vi it J B lleview. I made quite a 
careful examination of the land and am a:ti -
fied that they ha e in them a very aluable 
combination of fir;~t-quality Pine and hio-h Ham-
mock land in lo e proximity to each other, 
making the locality all your pre ent it to be in 
your circular. ').'he high si uation of yom· land , 
the di tance from wamps, and th purity of the 
wa~r, renders the local~ty fast cla s for a ani:-
PROSPEG-TU S 
OF THE ' 
Marion Land and I~provement 
A NEW-ENGLAND COtONY . 
l N THE 
BE L LEVIEW , 
:Marion County. 
REFERENCES. 
Gen. J. L. CHAMBERLAIN Brun wick, fe. 
Hon. ALDE PEARE, Bo ton and ewton, 1a . 
Hon. GEO. B. LORI G, Dept. gr., Wa hington, D.C. 
E . F . BROW , t. John bury, t. 
HARVEY K JGHT, M. D., Lowell, Ma . 
Gen. EDWIN EARP, Jr. (Late of Lynn, Mas .), Belle-
view, Marion County, Fla. 
Beile view, Marion County, florida, ha been 
fouuded by everal 17entlemen who have long 
had a de ire to establish a MODEL TowN, which· 
should ombine the greatest natural ocial and 
r ligious ad antage with freedom from the 
cur e of intemperance and pauperi rii. 
With this end _in view- ~hey ha e been care-
fully examining for ear the ri be t land both 
w t and . outh and have deliberately decided 
that thi · lo ali y o.ffi r 17reater indu ement for 
an am ul nral community than any other por-
ion of the ni d tat . 
'l'he Location of B · omfortable 
and profitabl h me d beinO' on 
the 29th parallel of la a co ering 
t · o t · ful o earth' ur-
£ jn th rn nty not d a 
th er il i · · in the 
ly · one " 
r of ile outh from 
u h of the w y and 
fl hin rapidly growing city 
of Ocala. 
The Railroad Facilitie are fir t la , this 
new town i dire tly on the line of the Tropical 
Peninsular R. R . which end car without 
ban(Te to all the market of he nation. The 
Fl rida outhern R . R own db B ton capi-
tali t , pa hrouuh a p rtion of the land and 
se eral other line have been urveyed through 
the 4000 acre owned by tbi Company. 
The Fertility of the Soll i made evident by 
the fact that on the famou H ammock lands of 
the Company ar Live Oaks 29 fe t in circum-
fe'rerice, White Oak and Hicko1·ies 14 f eet in 
ci1-cumifere1rne that _drop _ annually hanareds of 
bushels of excellent nuts and acorns upon which 
.hogi, , fatten with no other food and" helter than 
nature provides. In thi vicinity may be een 
the fine t orange O"rove in ~he wo1·ld, i1}cluding 
the far-famed Ha1·r.i grove, from which . the 
owner ha · realized 66,000 from 40 acres of 
tre in a in<rlo ar. Her~ al o i the great 
lantation of M.r. . L Brown wno hip thl 
year 150 000 crat· of ve(J'etable to the north-
ern maTket . Farmer in thi e tion can rai e 
from 6 to 12 er p per year of the ery tmtri-
ti u Alfalfa, J hn on and orchard gra e , to-
g ther with an abund n e of orn, oats an<l 
millet, thus enablioo- th m to fe d any numb r 
of ow an hor . 'I he orange hoot often 
attain. a row h of from 7 to 12 feet in a in<rl 
year, and man grov yi ld crop of or n.o- in 
thre year fr m the budding. rape virie 3 
£ et in circumfer n are found upon the tra t. 
Fertilizers, howe r are nee ary to ecure 
the be t re ult upon the Pine land , and hi 
want i upplied in profu ion by the abundan e 
f marl which i found throughout the tract; 
.thi gi re ident her a great advantao- o er 
the planter of ea tem and we tern Florida who · 
mu t expend large um for artifi ia1 manur . 
The Production of th· favored pot omprise 
almo t the entire range of fruit and vegetables 
po sible to thi contineu , including oranges, 
lemons limes, fig , p ache grape trawb r-
rie , LeConte pear , pineapples, banana , gua• 
vas, cas ava, ( which make exc llent puddings 
and the best ta.rch), otton~ sugar, tobacco, up-
land rice, sw et potatoe ~ Irish potatoes pea-
nuts-in fact all the northern as well as southern 
-----------------------+ 
T lie Treasurer i AMUEL AGNEW, of Ocala, one of 
the foremo t merchants in the United tate , who own 
vast tracts of land, but on his atten tion being called to 
thi location, readily acknowledged its uperior advan-
tage by inve 6ng 10 ,000 in 1t stock. · 
The Secretary i E. '\ . AG EW, E q., on and part-
ner of the trea urer, who i a first cla s busine s man, 
and i rated " 1" on all mercantile books. 
The General Ma~ger i · J. H. Foss, of ewbury-
port, fa . . , who, as Dep. Com. U. . Dept. of Agricul-
ture, ha been examining land i,!l the outh for year , 
with a view to finding the best place for a ew England 
c~oo~ • 
T he B elleview Superintendent is · CHARLE . 
ABB, late of L nn, as ., a gentleman of well-known 
integrity and bu ine experience. 
. The high character and financial tanding of the e 
gentlemen furni h u.fficient guarantee that all their 
patron will be dealt with hone tly. 
ddre J. H . Fo , General · fanager, ewburyport, 
fa . 
AGE ·rs F TH COMP y: 
Boston-W. C. French 302 Wahington t., room 2. 
Lynn, Mass.-Boardman Inga]) 10 Fuller's Block. 
Haverhill, Mass.-G. \ . \ . entworth, 103 Merrimack 't. 
Georgetown, M ass .-Luther P. Palmer. 
Dover, N . H.- eorge \\ . B_enn. 
Lowell, Mass. - Fi h King ley & Plummer, 27 Cen-
tral treet, and Horace H. malley. 
Salem, Mass .- harle dell, 85 \ a hington treet. 
Portsmouth, N. H.- harle H. Joy. 
Rutland, Vt.-Rev. 0. Cunningham. 
Lawrence, Mass.-Rufu' ndrew and L. P. Richar~ ' 
St. Johnsbury, Vt.- \/ m. . Boynton (Ca hi er Bank). 
Merrimac, Mass.- Geo. G. Larkin. ' 
West Winsted, Ct.-J .C. ather . 
New Market, N. J.-J .B. Ru ell . 
Rochester, N. H.- . F . arney and L. alinger. 
Brunswick, Me.-Capt. L . H . tover (Cashier Bank). 
Great Falls, N. H .-Charle F . Rogers. 
Agents Wanted in every City and Town at a commission · 
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tre t, . 
nd and Im-
pr 7 p er c nt . 
Fann !fl. m ot th r f. 
also orpo1' will in our 
opinion pay t. divid nd . 
nly 50 more ~ $100 each. 
The President of the farion L. I. Company is 
the Hon. C. L. RoBIN o , of Jack onville, Fla., U. . · 
Commis ioner and ttorney, who own many thou~and 
of acre in other part of the tatc; but he readily con-
ceded the uperiority of Belleview at sight, and invested 
!n;ooo in the Company' tock. 
The Vice President i Col. J OHN F. Du , of 
Ocala, Fla., a fir cla s lawyer, who, after an extended 
examination of land in variou tate , invested a large 
amount of money in the Company's tock. 
1---------------------+ 
garden egetable great variety of these 
food and textile crop ·an be . harvested every 
month in the year. All rop mature so m/t!,ch 
ea,.lier here than in any other state, that pro-
ducer re ·eive more than three times as much 
for th ir crop a i realized in any other part of 
the nion. In fact Fl rida hold ab olute 
ommand of the o"f at market during three 
months of h 
A Ready Market will be found for all crops 
r · · at the exten i e tore 
Land and Improvement. 
"ldinrr, where an abund-
11 up li ~ill be old at 
p 
The Climate t i delightful 
t · rr ut nd wonderfully 
b pulmonary, ca-
. · ea e. The 




tl elov.~ 40 deg. 
in w1 mmer ; that 
the averao-e r and 60 
in wiut r; a minently the 
healthi t tate in the nion. With ordinary 
are ettler" may remo e to this town at any_ 
·m during the year without danaer from 
hange of climat . An abundant rainfall comes 
brief hol r ; the tate eems to be entirely 
ut of the 'tornado belt." and the ab enc~ cf 
now, ice and mud combined with the pre-
viou ly mentioned advautacre , render it po si-' 
-ble for men to gain comfortable homes here 
i!f---------~-....---'-----
1 more quickly t. an in any other part of th 
known world. 
The Water in B lleview i equal to the b ti 
N ew England. ell~ 20 feet deep are ea, il. 
driven and quipp d in a ino-le day; excelletJ 
prinrr are numerou on the Iiillside , 
pl nty of ice i mauufa ture l in the ci 
Oen.ht. 
Tl10 Beauty of the La · 
i a gr at urpri t tho 
idea tl1at l rida i a 1 
land ·e · · · 
1 tur hi 
the ni Ile 
tifo1 w. 
1 myr m n 
1 air inually in th . , 
throughout th nd h fl 
petually. T I h r 
dri cl forhtfol. 
A Goocl S hool of 25 pupil · 
tion I 
and th t 
li h h · 
fi ble t · 
their it: 
tion in a rp ·. 
A Commofl · Chm will oon b 
which it i h all wor hip on 
ba i of non- 1·ian ri tic nity : 
ser i e are in he hool-hou e. 
B1lildin0' Materials, including th b ... t lumbe1 
ston~ a,:rd' bl'ick are o ch ap that 00' wi 
enable the ettler to erect a comfortable an 
commodiou hou e. 
+--------~----- -----
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The TowR Plan of' Belleview i an 
wm pr v nt th anno an 
inent :in many uthern 
land wm b giv n wjth the provi 
that no into:rir-ating liquors shall be sold t 
no dw.cllin ui lt at an exp n e of 1 
thau -oo or cattl ,,ill be allow 
run at la Edw in Ea· t o 
Lynn fa layioo- out i n for 
th rk ·onta· tift 





, c fer 
tility, a a um of mone 




p tatio l 
t h country. 
dent 
Too Cost of a Five Acre Gl"ove of Orang 
Tree upon the Pine Land of our to,,'11 , at 5 
y ar fr m p · when a <r d crop of fruit 
may be pe 11 be about a follo, 
Cutting timber and learing five acre . . . . . . . . 50 oo 
Plowing, etting out and purcha e of 300 tree . 225 oo 
Fertilizer , labor, taxe , ·c., for 5 year · . . . . . . . 400 oo 
Total, le co t of land, at end of 5 year ... "67 5 oo 
--------------------- - + 
,.·u h grov ell for 1000 per a re, and '""j 
or linarily retain th · ir vigor for more than a 
tnry. On hammock land little or no clear-
. ir J until the tr e are bearing, 
· bu the land will co t more. 
r Land at Beileview will for a 
vary from 10 to I 00 per 
orano-c land in£ rior to 
the · ere, and :E lorida oil 
w· hio- <r ·e . The 
t e p ·ill enable 
a wi ir mean . 
·ounly and town ar ntire]y free · 
m r ly nominal and 
tat in the nion which 
_ able prop rty withiit 5· y ar 
TEST/AIONIALS. 
Hon. ALDEN PEARE, late Mayor of ewton, Ma - ., 
write : "I have anown r. Robin on, Pre ident pf I 
'Marion ompany,' man· year , and no more reliab:le · 
man do I know. I ha e the same opinion of the fana- . ! 
ger, [r. Fo . ' 
Gen. J. L. CHA:\tnERLAI , late Governor of Iaine, 
ay : " I am well acquainted whh the Belleview tract 
and with the member of the Marion Company, and do 
heartily commend all to the confidence of the public." 
HARVEY KNJG-IIT, I.D., Lowell, Ma ., write, under 
date of April 25th 1 4 : "The land at Belleview are 
very fertile, the water pure, the location high and hea]th-
ful,.._ju t the place for a anitarium ; the finest pla<a_e.l 
have ·een in the outh. I will buy ·ome stock fr\d 
ome land." · 
CLARE CE w. EWMAN, Belleview, Fla. (late of Ip-
wich, Mas .), writ : "The farion Land and Improve- 1 
ment Compal'1y owns the fine ·t body of land in FJotitla. 
\Ve rai e eventy-five bu hel shelled corn to the acre, 
and the b~ t crop of vegetable I ever aw, withouHer-
tilizers. The cli_mate here has saved my life; ~ came 
here a consumptn e--1 am now a well man; my catarrh 1 • 
also is cured." I I 




Marion Land and In.1provement Company, 
of Helle-view, Marion Co., Florida. 
Hon. . L. Robin on .............. .. Jack onville, Fla . 
. J. F. Dunn ....................... : . o7~Ia, ~la. uel Agne, , Esq ..................... . 
. gnew, q .......... . . . . . ....... . 
~o. · ..................... rewburyport, Mas. 
bb . . ..................... Belleview, Fla. 
ton (Ca ·hier Bank) ...... t. J ohn ~ury, yt. 
l ......... . ................ .. 
ter ( a hier Bank) . . . . . . . . . . . . " 
" " ............. 
rd........................ . .. " 
rown ........................ " 
rown ......................... " 
11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • " 
am .... , .......... . ........... •· 
I etcher....................... " 
·ett . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 
rkin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ierrimac, 1a 
ood ....................... Bo ton, Ma 
, :\L D. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . me bury, Ma 
rrill........................ ' " 
amb rlain .............. Bruil wick, l\le. 
{Pre ·ident Bank) . . . . . . . . . . . . " " 
tover (Ca bier Bank) . . . . . . . . '' 
·olfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 
........................... Chicago, Ill. 
I night, M. D .................. Lowell, i\fa 
1 0 .••..•..•••••.••••••••••.••• Rowley, 1fa 
Green (Pub. "Congregationali -t'} .. Bo-ton, .Ma . 
. Ellis (Pub. " dvert i er ) . . ...... : " " 
eed (Pub. "Zion Herald'} ....... . 
RcY. Dr. J. v . lm tead (Pub. ""\ atchman") " 
J. \V. hamberlain....................... " 
!lasting Dro ...................... .. ... Lynn Ma 
\Villiam D. ]Jen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 
L. k Bradley ...................... Haverhill, Ma s. 
Col. ha . W. King .................. Lunenberg, t. 
- ---------------------~ 
tarium for wint r or permanent hom , ·. A an 
vid nc· of my pr fi•r uc I have made the only 
inv , tm nt I ·a\ fit to make in Florida -in the 
t ck and land of your 'ompany. 
H RVEY K ·r nT U. D. 
From Clarence W. Newman, late of Ipswich, 
Mass. 
BELLEVIEW L ,. 
I do not h itat to ay d 
by · d ancl ny 
·o y ty 
- nl by 
b ta 





1 than rth. 
· nd lun 
fo h~ ·ki 
,· al kill without 
r nd aft r i1rht 
1 man. 
T · fi r atarrh. Th 
w athe li · fr hing how-
r an e 1 
From Gen. Edwin Earp Jr., late of Lynn, Mass., 
Commander of National Encampment, Sons of 
Veterans. 
BELLE IE) lARIO.i: 0 . FL . 
pril :..4 18 4 . 
For th la t month I ha e b en a r ident of 
thi pla e and I am much pl a d with all that 
I have e n. Tlti township j con . idered by 
all to be of the L t quality of oil-high roll-
ing and xtremely fol'ti1e-and healthfol, _with 
exc llent water. W haYe now au abnndaoce 
of all · garden vegeta on our table , 
c1 licio · kberrie with 
eet milk from 
· ho11 d ince 
nno ance here 1 • 
in ect other ' 
i inity. I will 
write I chool xamina-
' tion a it here . 
-Y ully 
EDWI T EAHP JR. 
From Hon. Alden Speare, of Newton Centre and 
Boston, Mass. 
hav kn wn I 
an r for 





EDWARD F. BR.OWN John bury 
· · io 1e car full 
I o f F bruar , " 
l uao-e of our 
t the to k 
a f the arion Land and Improve-
any, and advi hi fri nd to do the 
arue. 
~- ~ - ---~ 
· 'o many contradi tory report had been re-
ceived in r O'ard to Florida, that thousands of 
people wrote the . :~ . Dep' t of Agric1ilture, 
Wa bington · D. C. , to a ~ertain the f~ct . 
ccordingly Hon. eorge B. Loring . &: 
Commi. i?ner elect d 1r. Jame H . Fo s, ~ 
a(J' nt for he D partment to pro eed to Florida 
and arefully in t,iO'ate the climate oil pro-
dn tion t . , for the benefit of the e inquirer~. 
Mr. I! o ha on q uently !Jad ex eption~lly 
.o-ood pp rtunitie to a ertain l1e truth about 
thi gr at tate · , nd after e eral y ar of care-
ful e, amination 11a d ided that the land of 
thi mpany ar all thiner on idered th v ry 
b t £ t' a ew-En<Tland olony. 
Th to ·k of th ompany :i all old but :fifty 
bar at 10 p r bar and the Ian 1 i. b ing 
rapidly tak n by up ri r la of ttler . 
ddr for, f~rth r parti ular -
J . H . F 
wbur port 
Agents wante l in e e1·y city ancl to w11 to sell 
lands at o % com.mi wn. 
+-- ---·-
